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Build Relationships - Experience Fun - Grow Personally

Rebuilding Youth Hockey in Piscataquis County!

The Story of the Penquis Panthers and a second chance for youth hockey in the region….

A little over two decades (or so) ago, hockey was in the minds and in the hearts of many in the greater Dover Foxcroft area.
The University of Maine was in the midst of a couple of College National Championships (M.A.I.N.E. - Gooo, Blue!), the
Foxcroft Academy Ponies were taking on the challenges of the multitude of other high school programs in the state, and
Dover Youth Hockey was operating out of its outdoor ice rink at the fairgrounds. Being one of a very few youth hockey
programs to have their own outdoor facility, any team driving to Piscataquis County knew they had to battle not only their
hardened opponents, but also the harsh elements often found in and around the fairgrounds ice rink. Ice time on sheets like
those found at Sawyer Arena (in Bangor) and the Alfond Arena (in Orono) was a luxury and occurred sparingly…usually when
mother nature decided to take away the ability for outdoor ice to survive. Due to multiple and often unlinked reasons,
hockey faded away in Piscataquis County in the early 2000’s. The ice rink at the fairgrounds still remained, but no “ofﬁcial” youth games with “mites,”
or “squirts,” “peewees,” or “bantams” carved the ice.
Well, now I’m happy to report youth hockey is back and growing in Piscataquis County! The Penquis Panthers, a regional youth hockey program (now
in its third season), has players participating from communities including Greenville, Guilford, Dexter, Milo, Pittsﬁeld, Corinna, Dover Foxcroft, and
other surrounding towns. Hockey is making a comeback in the area, partly due (alright, probably should say “mostly due”) to the Libra Foundation and
its building of the Piscatquis County Ice Arena, but also due to the dedication of the coaches, youth hockey board members, parents (many of whom
were the same “hardened” players mentioned earlier), and excited young skaters…both girls and boys…who lace up their skates and hop onto the PCIA
sheet today! For more information or to help support local youth hockey, please reach out to penquisyouthhockey.com

OUR MISSION
Penquis Youth Hockey Association, PYHA strives to develop, educate and encourage all ages of individuals in Piscataquis and Penobscot County in the game of
hockey as well as the fun and health beneﬁts of recreational ice skating. We wish to provide safe environments to all wishing to learn about hockey and ice
skating with the guidance of USA Hockey and Maine Amateur Hockey Association. With these partnerships PYHA wishes to ensure that we hold our
organization coaches and players to the highest of standards with sportsmanship, learning and respecting the game of hockey. We look to serve the entire
Penquis Region and instill our knowledge and passion for the sport in hopes to dress teams at all ages as we grow.
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Public/Private Opportunities
Birthday Parties
Game Day/Night
Conference Room
Family & Group Rentals
Corporate Gatherings
Arena & Program Sponsorships

Public Skate
This Month’s Opportunities:
Sundays 3:00-4:30pm
Tuesdays 8:00-9:00am
Thursdays 11:00am-1:00pm
Check Calendar for Additional Skates!

Fee = $7; Rentals = $3

Have you Checked Out the Calendar on
the homepage of our website...
thepcia.com?
If you have, you'll see we have many events
happening this month!...
Including:
19 youth hockey games
21 youth hockey practices
Session 21/22-3 of Learn to Skate begins!
9 FA Club Hockey practices
4 FA Club Hockey Friday games
20 Public Skate Sessions
3 Saturday Curling Sessions
Multiple Private Rentals for…
Skating Instruction
Private Parties
School Events
…And much more!
For more information on how you can participate in
all of the fun at the PCIA, check out our website (see
link above) or email us at

information.pcia@gmail.com

The PCIA Mission
The Piscataquis County Ice Arena will
provide an environment where the
people within our county, and
beyond, can coexist and prosper in
physical health, foster personal
connections, and improve overall
mental well being. From on-ice
activities to connections made at our
NxtLvl tables, all in our Piscataquis
County communities will have the
opportunity to contribute.

Fun Facts!

Ice Hockey is great for weight loss — sort
of. In an average ice hockey game,
players can lose an average of about 5 to
10 pounds of mostly water weight. It is
for this reason that players must stay
hydrated and full with lots of protein and
hydrating liquids — all of which are
usually available to them on the bench
and in the dressing room. Talk about
intense.

Shining Star!

Looking for something to eat when you
are watching a game at the PCIA?

Snack Shack Menu

Meet one of the PCIA’s most loyal
supporters and Volunteer
Extraordinaire!... Dan Speed (pictured
here with his wife, Diane ). Not only
one of the “Old Guard” (sorry, Dan) of
the original Dover Youth Hockey
program, but now Dan continues
applying his passion for hockey as an
integral part of the Piscataquis County
Ice Arena’s facilities team (albeit as a
volunteer).
Whether he’s using his years of
welding experience to create tools and
structures out of metal OR lending a
hand with projects around the arena,
Dan has been a welcomed addition to
the PCIA family!
If you see Dan in and around the
facility, please take a second to thank
him for all he’s done!
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Book Your
BIRTHDAY PARTY!

Pulled pork
Sandwich
Nachos

$5
$5

Drinks

$2

Soda/Gatorade/water/juice
Coffee/tea/hot chocolate

Subs
Ham & cheese
Turkey & cheese

$3
$3

Assorted Candy

$2

Slim Jim

$2

Nachos
w/ cheese

$3

Potato chips

$1

Hot dog

$2

Breakfast Pastries $1

Slice of pizza

$2

Peanuts/trail mix

Popcorn

$2

Assorted lollipops 3/$1

Pretzel stick
with cheese

$2

$1

Granola bars

2/$1

Gatorade Bars

$3

Drinks & Snacks are available anytime we are
open either in the Rink Rental Shop or by using
the vending machines in the upper level!

Here are Your Rental Options...
"Skate and Dine" includes:
- 1 Hr of Private Ice Rental
- Admission and Rentals for up to 30 Skaters
- 1 Hr of Dining Room (or NxtLvl) Usage
following the Skate
- You Bring your own Food, Cake, and
Decorations...
OR...the PCIA can Supply a Catered
Experience (at an additional cost)

- "Skate and Dine" Cost = $275
"Dining Only" (pending allowed w/
Covid Protocols):
- Dining Room Usage; Cost = $55/Hr
OR 4 Hrs; Cost = $200
OR All Day; Cost = $300
- You Bring your own Food, Cake, and
Decorations...

OR...the PCIA can Supply a Catered
Experience (at an additional cost)

Check out our website for additional
Facility Rental options or to Book Your
Event:
http://www.thepcia.com/birthday-party.html

